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Wd will not earry over any heavy weight clothing, we haven't room to keep
them. We are offering a valuahle remainder of attractive stock of Cassimers and
Worsted Suits, lower than minimum prices. Wa say now without hesitation it
will open your eyes, of unequaled for saving money. Onr competitors have and
will make strong efforts to imitate, but there is no merchant that can provide you
with such an attractive line of clothing with snch low prices.

We still have on hand those home-mad- e, all wool Socks at 15c a pair.
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main ST. Salisbury; tj. g.

We are still giving away those splendid pocket knives to

all who pay a year's subscription, in advance, to The Caro

lia Watchman. Pay lip and get one for a Christmast gift.
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HOGLESS LARD
It is a recognized fact that no

"Snowdrift" user ever uses any
other cooking-fat- , for "Snowdrift"

the Standard of quality is
purity itself, made by Nature in
the green fields of the Sunny
South. The top-mo- st grade of
cotton seed oil refined fry our
original Wesson process. No
hog-lar- d in it. Wholesome,
nomical, digestible, healthful. As
good as butter for all cooking
purposes, and much cheaper.

THE SOVTHER.N COTTON - OIL CO
MewTorkjSavannahMtlavta JfewO'rhavs-Chicago- )
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FOR SALE. Flour: Perfection,
Straight, and Pancake; Buck-

wheat Flour, Meal, Chops, Corn,
Wheat and Oats, Mixed Feed.

Shuping Bros., Rock.

For Only $1.00 you can get a setting
of eggs from O. O. Harrison's

nice large White Wyandotte, the
great winter layers. P. xO Mt.
Ulla, N, C, 2-1- 2 eow 12t pd
Walking Stick Souisnirs, made from

the original hewn sills of the old
Mansion House, burned Septem-
ber 6th, '07, had be purcliased at
J. H. Reid's or Purcell's drugstore.
"BlltMen my come and meu may

go, but I go on forever."
Rothbock's Roller Mills Gold
Hill, N. C. 2-1- 2 8m

Sale of Valuable Lands (or Partition.
By virtue of an order obtained from

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan County in the special proceed
ing entitled D A. Beaver and Lafayette f

Beaver vs. William Earnhardt and wife I

Alice Earnhardt et al., appointing the
undersigned Commissioner to sell cer- - i

tain lands for partition, I will expose
for sale at Dublic auction for cash at
the court house door in Salisbury, N. C, '
on

Saturday, March 7th, 1908,

at fclif hour of 12 M, the following de- -'

scribed lands : I

Beginning at a stake, corner of No. 4.
thence north 25 chains to a stake on di-- 1

vision line, corner to JNo. 4, thence
wst 5 chains to poplar on division,
thence south 25 chains on the old line
to post oak, thence east 5 chains on the
old line to the beginning, containing
12 6 acres. tAnother lot, beginning at stake,
thence north 25 chains to stake on di-
vision line, corner to Nj. 10, thence
west 20 chains on the division line to a
stake, thence south 25 chains on line
wiih No. 5 to stake" on the original,
hnce, thence east 20 chains on the old
original line to the beginning, contain-
ing 50 acres, the same being lots Nos 1,
2 and 3 in the division of the lands of
John Beaver.

This Dec. 31st, 1907
JOHN L. RENDLEMAN,

commissioner.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600 ; Res. 336 J!

OFFICE; WacbOTia BanK Building.

THfJtfATFS STRONGEST

BANKING INSTITUTION.

BiiliSlSTGO
$600,000.00 Capital.

Over FiveMillion Dollars Assets
4 PER CENT.

intesest guaranteed on money re--
maining three months in the Sav
ing department, yet you can get
your money when you want it. ;

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.,

Salisbury Savings Bank Building.

I rlt ROOSTER CRIED
I could swear if I tried
That there goes a bonnet
With my tail feathers on it!'

Something to crow about is
our bam pie Shoes at 67c on
the dollar. Have you seen
our new arrivals in our Long
Wear Shoes? If. not you're
behind the times. Better calll
on us to-d- ay and maka your
selection beiore the holiday
rush. Our stock is the lar
gest inihe city to pick from.

Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKERS

orre
CHRISTIANA.

Feb. 17. Rev. L. B. Spracher,

of Virginia, has accepted the call
extended to him bv the Union- -

Christiana pastorate. He will be
ready to begin work about the
first Sunday in March. We art
exceedingly glad he has decided
to cast his lot among us for we

were very favorably lmpreseeed
with his ability as a pulpit orator
when he visited us some time ago

Misses Eltha Lingle and Beulah
Lyerly took advantage of the leap
year and paid "Xerxes" a visit.
Like Luther Barger of old, "Xer-
xes" is very fond of the ladies.

There was,a valentine party at
Crescent, on the 14th ult. Cupid
was there and it is feared he did
much mischief. It was an occa-

sion of much pleasure.

A mad dog made its appearance
in our neighborhood. No one wae
bit by the dog, but it bit several
dogs and attacked Luther Cauble,
of Granite Quarry, at his home
Being driven off with a stick the
dog started down the big road
A crowd soon started in pursuit
and after chasing it about two

miles they succeeded in killing it.

Items are very scarce now, due,
we suppose, mostly to the panic.
Yes, everything Ins thu panic
lately. Even Xerxes has tho
symptoms . of it. Therefore you
must excuse him if he gets wob-

bly in hisruuning gear.

One day not long since a great,
big, powerful built, red headed,
wild looking feller come blowing
an snorting into Crescent. Thf
humble law abiding citizens wuz
mity nigh skeered as he wuz
so wild an fierce looken. Atter
while some uv the braver wuns
rekbnitered out so far az to git in
speakin distens uv him an axed
him who he wuz, an wha--h- e wuz

doin. thar. He tolled them he

wuz Rocker what rites for the
Watchman and that he w.uz comm
to skoal. This humble korrespon-den- t

approached him and found
he wuzent dangerous but on the
other hand he wuz the nicest kind
uv a feller " Since then thur
never'wuz better chums than ua
Rocker iz all rite and we air gTad

to hav him with us.
- - Xerxes,

9
SHAVERTOWN.

Feb. 21. Miss Lillie ' Arey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C,
Arey, was happily married to

.Mack Shaver, son of Mr, and Mra.
Vance Shaver, Rev. . M. Shaver
officiated. Those present at the
marriage were Misses Minnie and
Flora Arey, siBters of the brider
and Harvey Wyatt and James
Morgan. We extend our congrat-
ulations to the happy pair. A
crowd of friends gave Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Shaver an old time
belling. How did you enjoy it,
Mack?

There is alot of sickness in our
community. Mostly lagrippe'
and pneumonia.

v Sunday morning, February
16th, Miss Lizzie Morgan w&b

united in marriage to Love Hill,
both of Jlowan county. Rev. I.
M. ShaverJ officiated. We wish
them a long and happy a life.
That he may make a good hus
band and and she a good wife.
Z Beown-Eye- d Gibl.

125 SOUTH

spondenee. She

PIMEY WOODS.

Emeline Fry died February 1st.
She was 62 years old. She was

never married. Her home was

near Jackson Hill, Davidsen coun-

ty, but for the past year she has
been Hang in this community
with felatives. The funeral ser-

vices
in

took plape at Poplar Grove,
near her home, rneumonia; ?is
euDDOBed to be the cause of her C.
death.

W. H. Fry's whole family, ex
cept one little child, have been
confined to their beds for the past
week. Archie, Mamie and Esther
had pneumonia and Mr. Fry and
wife, la grippe. They are getting
alone fine now, we are glad to
note.

Rev. I. M. Shaver has been con- -

ftned to his bed some time with
a severe case of grippe, also W.
C. Lisk's whole family.

Undo Charlie Morgan, one of
the oldest citizens in thia section,
was pa'iu fully bruised last Wed
nesday.. He was chopping, and
by some means, a tree struck him,
SiruisiDg him badly. Mr. Morgan
is about 90 years old and does
lot of work. We hope hisjnjuriea
arel not serious.

Claton Trexler lost? $200 the
other dav, while on his way to
Ivey Miller's, Hesays. when he
left home he put his money in his
buggy, being afraid to leave it
while he was gone. It was found
later by Adam Ketchie.

"Mike visited in our section
recently.

A in've has been made to build
phone line from Pool and connect
with Parker, Lisk & Co.'s line in
our community. If the people
will take enough'phones to justify
the above company a switchboard
will be erected at M. L. Parker's, A

phone is great help and the w
people ought to take advantage of
the cheap rates that the company
is offering. Southerner.

it
GOLD KNOB.

Andrew Barger has been on
the sick list but is improving. fee

Rev. Lee Trexler has pur
in

chased a camera and has gone atto work. He said he was get
ting a lot of work to do, but
said no one had broke his
glass so far. Look out, boys,, self
or he will get you. Dr.

borne oi our young men
cave almost gone crazy over
the telephone, one young man ple,

found out that FHV1. Tyack is
you

getting one, so he got one too,
Andrew, yon are in the boat
now.

A. L. Kluttz is getting
r9ady to build a new barn. so

m
John Barger has, bought

a riding plow, he means to
plow rain or shine.

COENELIATORITJMATUS. with

Keeping Open House.

Everybody is welcome when we
feel good; and we feel that way her
only when our digestive organs are that
working properly, Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the action
of stomach, liver and bowels so
peifectly one can't help feeling and
good when he uses these pills. 25c
at all drug stores,

BIG- - WAGON SALE

DJEO WITH $680 IN HEfT BED.

Would Curse Her ICats and Did Not

Like to Leave Her Lousy Kinfojks.

Gold Hill, Feb. 17. Wiley
Earnhardt, who was killed by the
Yadkin train, was interred at St.
Paul's, 4 miles from here.

Matthew Small and wife, who
moved to Virginia some two
months ago, have returned and 4

taken up their residence here.
Matthew Bays its too cold for him

Virginia.
Owing to suspension of work in

the Albemarle furniture factory,
L. Basinger and wife have

movtd back to John Shaver's
farm and will farm this year.

G. A. Hilderman has the brick
and sningles on his lot just oppo
site the Gold Hill depot, and will
build a nice residence on same in
the early spring.

Robert Morgan will commence
building his residence this week,
material for same has already
been placed.

Will Jenkins and his mother
are both confined to their beet

with fever. Edna and Clyde are
about well. -

John Casper is having his house
repaired which was recently va
cated by J. G, Moose.

The mines here experience great
difficulty in securing wood and
coal to keep their plants running
in fact, they were forced to shu
down the stamp mill and all work
except pumping with until their
coal arrives.

Pleas Stokes, of the county
near the Yakin river, and his wife
both died within 2 of hours each
other last week with pneumonia
rney were Duriea in tne same
grave at Lane's chapel last Sun
day, so I have been informed.

Emily Miller, an aged maiden
lady, probably 80 years old, died
last Tuesday at her residence
near Millertown. Sha had lived
there alone with her cats for abou
r r irmiyears, miss miner was a very

wicked old woman. It is said she
would sit in the house and curse
her cats when no one was ibout
She said just before she died tha

was bad to have to die and go to
hell and leave her lousy kinfolks
They found $500.00 iD an old cof

pot in the bed after her death
also about $180 .n gold sewed up

her bed tick. She was interred
the old Miller burying ground

Mike,

it you nave uacarrn, ria your
of this repulsive disease. Ask
Shoop, of Racine, Wis., to

mail you free, a bdx of his Dr
Snoop's Catarrh Remedy. A sim

single test, will surely tell
a Catarrh-- truth well worth

your khowing. Write today
Don't suffer longer.

YOST.

Feb. 15 The school paths got
muddy that the pupils almost
red down, some of them were a

hauled to school by two-hor- se

loads.

Mrs. Rufus Stirewalt is quite ill
pneumonia.

Miss Cora Troutman, while
crossing the ford below Yost Bros.1
store, fell in the water and lost

parcels, but we are glad to say
she escaped from being

drowned. .

A. L. Pless bought a fine horse
buggy last week. '

J. u, lost win start up again p
Monday morning sawing hickory

spokes. He will stop ginning cot
ton on the first Saturday in March.

William Bost is sawing pine
and oak lumber every day.

Miss Belle Barger is visiting rel
atives near Yost.

J. L. Yost is able to be out now
at his work.

J. B. Yost is getting out lumber
for a dwelling house.

The wheat and oats are not
doing so well around liere.

" Rob Troutman went to Concord
last Sunday to see his relatives.

M. A. Troutman is clearing up
targe new ground which he will
tend this summer.

The little daughter of J. L.
Sifford is very sick with pneu- -
monia.

Mrs. P. M. Yost who lives abont
one and a half miles from Yost,
is on the sick list this week,

Mrs. Rufus Stirewalt is getting
better from pneumonia.

Moses Stirewalt who lives near
Ebeneezer Church is on the sick
list with pneumoni .

There was preaching at Phan-atil- 's

Baptist Church last Sunday
at seven o'clock.

Charlie and John Rimer and
William Saffert are sick with the

Thb Miller,

Caltarrlhi
- To pTOTe tmquestlonably, and beyond any doubt,
that Catarrh of the nose and throat can be cured,
I am furnishing patients through druggist!, small
free Trial Boxes of Dr. Bhoop's Catarrh Cure.
I do this because I am so certain, that Dr. Snoop's
Catarrh Cure will brine actual substantial help.
Nothing- - certainly, is so convindns; as a physical
teetof any article of real ranniiui marl Rut thut
article must possess true merit, else the test will
conaemn, ratner tnan aayance tt. Dr. Shoon's
Catarrh Core is a snow white, healinr antiseptic
balm, put up in beautiful nickel capped class jars
at Mo. Such soothing asents as Oil Eucalyptus.
ThymoL Menthol, etc, are Incorporated into avelvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr.
enOOD from Eurone. If Catarrh nt t.h nnu nri
throat has extended to the stomach, then by aU
means also use internally. Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength,
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste, etc.
surely call for Dr. Bhoop's Restorative.

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and
throat nothing else, however, need be used but

Dr. Sloop's
Catarrh Cure

GRIMES DRUG CO.

IC
HARRISON

Capital $20,000 00

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

. SALISBURY, N. C
I

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.

We offer for sale cheap the
Captain Wilson Farm in South
RoWan and near Mill Bridge ; con
sists of abont 120 acres including
one of the very btjat pieces of bot
tom land in he State ; has plenty
of timber; two good dwelling
houses, and is located in the best
farming section of Rowan county ;

it is known as the Old Wilson
Place.

For price and terms apply or
write to our office.

We also offer for quick sale a
46 acre farm three miles out of
Salisbury; has good five room
new dwelling; good barns; pas
tures and lots fenced ; would make

splendid dairy farm. Can be
bought now for $1,500.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer everv safe euard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security T

THE PEOPLES' BASK AID TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Nobwood,
President. Cashier.

H. Thompson, J. A. Pkklee,
VPreaident. Teller.

Duriug September we will
offer for CASH a number of
Two-Hors- H Wagous at cst.

COST ! Think of it. If
you need a wagon now or
expect to need one later you
will make money by pur-chashin- g

NOW. If you will
investigate we can show you
where vou are saving at
least 15 percent., and a lit
tie later, more than that
figure.

8 WACOM
We offer for CASH only, at COST, are the Mitch,ell, Virginia and Barber. These wagons havegained a reputation through MERIT only,' and oursatiened customers stand as a monument to thistact. Convince yourself as to the saving in priceand quality of goods offered.
e

TheTeason for the offer of Two-Hor- ee Wagons at COSTis that we desire to discontinue handling two-hors- e wagonsand confine ourselves to the sale of One-hors- e Wagons, fine'and medium grade Buereiea and nrr.-on.-a tu.,.i? n,- - ,.
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Our Stock
OF 0

SURREYS
AND

BUGGIES
is large and compased of thelatest styles and are offered
at prices to attract the most'
indifferent-purchase- r.

"ARE AFTER, See US ftt. r.t ra
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without fail.
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8 115 E, Council Street.
SALISBURY
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